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!~ the ~tter of a~~licatio~ of 
SCUTI-IZ?I.'\ ~~\'CI1!C CO~A.l.\y fo:" ~ 
order author1zine the co~=truc
-:ion. at erad.e ot a s:!,)'Ilr t:::::>.cJc 
across a ,ortion of 31auding Ave-
:cue, i!:. the ::!. ty of fl..1amcC.o., Coun-
~y ot J~~o~a) $t~te of Cellto~la. 
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-------------------------------------, 

BY ~:z COI.:.:rSSI01'i: 

o ~ D E R - - - --
So~the~ ?~cific Com~~y, a cOrDoration, tiled the above-

cn.titlc~ a~,lic~tion. With thi~ COmmissio:::! on. the 18th ~y ot ~rch, 

~9Z7, aski::lz for o.uthori ty to construct a s1'ur trac)<: at sre.d.o ac!'osz 

~ portion of Elanc.ing : .. venue in the City of llsmec.a, County ot ~Ua-

~e~, State of C~llfo~ia) as here~a!ter :et forth. The necessary 

,ermit has been gr~~ted. by the City Council of saic!. City of .~ame~a 

for the const=uction of said crossing at srad.e. It a~Dears to this 

Comr:U.ss ion th:::.:t the l'::.-esent l'roceecl:ln,g is not one in. which :l :yu'b:l.ic 

b.e~in.e is necessary; that it is neither re·:J.sona'ble no:- D:ractlcable 

~t this time to ~rovi~e a gra~e se,a~tion or to avoi~ a g=ade c:-oss-

~g at the ~o~t :cntioned ~ this aDplication with sai~ E~dinZ Ave-

nue, anQ that this ~DDlioation should be grante~ ~~bject to the oon-

~itions here~ctter sDeei~i0d) therefore 

IT IS EEREEY ORDERED th~t ~ormission and authority be ~~ 

it is hereby gl"a.:lted to Southern. :;?aciflc Com:p3.'C.Y to construct a. s:pur 

., 
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t~ck at. 5ra~o across a ~ortion ot Blanding Avenue in the City of 
~\l~:eda) Co~ty of Alameda, State of Cclitornia, at the location 

here1~ter ,~rt1cul~rly describe~ ~d ~s shown by the maD {East E~y 

D1vT~. Dwg. 4142) att~ohe~ to the ~~~lication. 

)ZSCa!?TION OF CROSSING 

:Beginning at a p:)ir.t on the center line of an existing 
track in Bl~~ding Avenue, ~ist~t thereon 16 feet westerly 
trom the easterly line of Broadway; thence e~sterly on a 
curve concave to the left through. n standard ~ro. 7 tum out 
So ~istance of 55 :reet more or less to a point distant 4.7 
teet at ~ rigAt angle northerly ~ro~ the existing tr~ck here-
inbefore mentioned; thence easterly tangent to last name~ 
cu::.-ve o.na. bearing 8°10 fto the left of the aforesaid. ez:isting 
track, a distar.ce of 30 feet more or le ss to So pOint; thence 
on a cu.-ve concave to the right with a radius of 358.39 ~eet, 
an arc distance ot 51.04 feet to a point; thence continuing 
easterly along Blanding Avenue tongont to la.st named c\U"Vc, 
parallel -;0 the center line of atoresaid. existing track and 
13 feet northerly therefrom a ~i3tanoe of 103.96 feet to a 
~oint in Blanding ~venue 17 teet southerly from the norther-
ly l~e thereof and 240 teet from the point ot beginning. 

Said crossing to be constru.cted. subject to the following 

conditions, namely: 

1. The entire e~en$e 01' constructing the crozsing to-

gether with the cost o~ its mainten~ce thereafter in good. and tirst-

olass conditio~ tor the sate and convenient use of the public, shall 

be bo~e by a~plicant. 

2. said. crossing shall be constructed. eq,ual or superior 

to type shown as Stand.ard. :No.2, in Gener~ Order No. 72 ot this Com-

:nl.ssion 3.lld shall be const::::'1.J.cted withou.t ::;;u~erel'eva.tion a:lld of a. 

width. to oonform to that portion ot said. avenue :c.ow gra.d.ed., with the 

tops 0'£ ro.ils flush with the roaa.way, S!l.d. with grades ot o.:p:proach not 

excee~ine one (l) :per cent; shall be ~rotected. by a suitable crossing 

sigc. and. shall in every wo.y be mad.e sa.fe tor the passage thereover of 

veh.101es ana. other road. traffic. 
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3. A~~licant shall, within thirty (30) days thereafter, 

~otity this Cocmission, L~ writing, ot the comDletion o~ the instal-

lation of said crossing. 

4. It sai~ crossing shall not have been installed within 

one year from the ~cte of this orier,the authorization hereln granted 

shall then lapse and become void, unless further time is granted by 

subsequent o~er. 

5. The Co~ssion reserves the right to make such further 

o~ers relative to the location, construction, o~eration, mainten-

~ce and proteotion of said erossing ~s to it may seem right ~nd 

Dro~er, ~d to revoke its permissio~ if, in its judgment, the ,ublic 

co~venience ~d necessity ~em~ds such ~ction. 

The authority herein gr~~ted shall become effective on the 

date hereof. 

Dated. at San Franc iSco, Cc.lifornia, this c3tJ;;:?I!! day of 

March, 1927. 

Commissioners. 
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